
in a limited way. It is different
when a liar owns a newspaper.

E. B. Overshirier told Judge
Caverly he beat up one of his
wife's "gentlemen friends" be-

cause he called him "Fido."
Fined $10.

Any man has a right, an in-

alienable right, to fight when
called "Fido" by one of his wifes
"gentlemen friends."

Jury awarded' Miss Yetta Ma-z- ur

$200 from street railway Co.
Caught heel alighting from car,
and fell. Company fought on
ground she wore high heels.

Fifteen grandfathers are tak-
ing part in golf tournament at
Lagrange Country club today.
Youngest 51.

Joe Dawson winner of the In-
dianapolis auto race, to be seen at
at Hawthorne track at meet on
June 8 and-9- .

15 of the Illinois delegates to
Republican national conevntion,
herded by Alex. H Revell, are on
way to Oyster Bay to see the
boss.

As our steamed contemporaries
don't seem to be aware of it, we
hereby announce that the official
season for the straw hat

"
joke is

now closed. y
It is interesting to note that

two advertisements of clothing
merchants appeared in Friday's
t)aily Socialist, or World, adver-
tising' Kuppenheimer clothing.
Does the Socialist still insist its
Socialists and union readers buy
Shy old clothing advertised in
that paper, no matter under what
circumstances it .is
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Policemen instructed to arrest
all persons driving vehicles with-
out license tags. Time for ily

paying tax, expired yes-

terday.
Price of bird gravel gone up. 5

cent packages now 7 cents. Some
trust must have hogged all thje

beaches.
Mrs. G. M. Irwin, 1451 Astor

St., proved money was not bur-

den to her, broke will of aunt, late
Mrs. C. P. Stone, and got $150,-00- 0

niore than left her.
Mrs. Laura Randall presided at

first regular meeting Woman's
Pa'rty of Cook County, Inc., at
LaSalle hotel.

The street railway company
says it saves Chicago $200,000 a
year by rushing victims of street
car accidents to hospitals in own '
ambulances.

Perhaps, but looking that par-
ticular .gift horse in the mouth,
the fact remains that the com-
pany's reason for so doing is to
hide the details of the accident.

Dixon and Harry,New are still
calling each other fancy names
over New's refusal to srive Roose--

fvelt any tickets to national con
vention.

This campaign will down in
history as notable for the polite-
ness and courtesy of the candi-
dates, their campaign managers,
and newspapers.

Senator Albert B. Cummins,
Iowa, at Congress hotel. Says
he is going to be choice of Re-
publican National cdnventioh.

All right that's five ed

choices of the Republican
National convention.
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